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Highlights 
 Apoptosis of germ cells in the normal testis of Japanese quails was observed for 

the first time. 
 High frequency of apoptosis of germ cells in pre-pubertal and aged birds were 

detected. 
 Electron microscopy is one of the most sensitive techniques in confirming the 

TUNEL essay, 
 An imbalance between degeneration and regeneration of germ cells can lead to 

infertility. 
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Abstract 

It has been established that excess germ cells in normal and in pathological conditions 

are removed from testicular tissue by the mechanism of apoptosis. Studies on germ cell 

apoptosis in avian species are grossly lacking, and there are only a few reports on 

induced germ cell degenerations in the testis tissue of birds. This study was designed to 

investigate the process of apoptosis of germ cells in the Japanese quail (Coturnix 

coturnix japonica). Germ cell degenerations were investigated in birds of all age groups, 

namely pre-pubertal, pubertal, adult, and aged. Apoptosis of germ cells in the quails, as 

shown by hematoxylin & eosin (H&E), TdT dUTP Nick End Labeling (TUNEL) assay 

and electron microscopy, was similar to that observed in previous studies of germ cells 

and somatic cells of mammalian species. The observed morphological features of these 

apoptotic cells ranged from irregular plasma and nuclear membranes in the early stage 

of apoptosis to rupture of the nuclear membrane, condensation of nuclear material, as 

well as fragments of apoptotic bodies, in later stages of apoptosis. In the TUNEL-

positive cell counts, there was a significant difference between the mean cell counts for 

the four age groups (P<0.05). Post hoc analysis revealed a highly significant difference 

in the aged group relative to the pubertal and adult age groups, while the cell counts of 

the pre-pubertal group were significantly higher than those of the pubertal group. 

However, there was no significant difference between cell counts of the pre-pubertal 

and the adult, and between the pre-pubertal and the aged groups. 
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1. Introduction  

There are few studies on spermatogenesis in avian species, compared to 

mammals (Aire et al., 2019). Spermatogenesis is a complex process involving the 

transformation of spermatogonia to mature spermatozoa. This process is similar in all 

vertebrates. The process can be divided into three progressive stages: a mitotic division 

of spermatogonia, meiotic division of spermatocytes, and spermiogenesis (Aire, 2007). 

Degeneration of germ cells occurs mainly during mitosis and meiosis (Nihi et al., 2017). 

It is thought to be a mechanism aimed at removing or eliminating chromosomes with 

abnormalities (Ehmcke and Schlatt, 2006), and reducing the number of germ cells that 

can be supported and nourished by Sertoli cells (Oatley and Brinster, 2008). 

Apoptosis is a programed and genetically controlled process that causes 

selective cell death (Allan et al., 1992). It is a normal physiological process that occurs 

during spermatogenesis, embryogenesis, immune system regulation, and maintenance 

of tissue homeostasis (Saraste and Pulkki, 2000). Apoptosis plays an important role in 

controlling the number of spermatogenic cells that can be supported by Sertoli cells 

(Kerr et al., 1992, Hikim and Swerdloff, 1999) and preserving the genetic integrity of 

male germ cells through the removal of germ cells with defective genes (Bailly and 

Gartner, 2013). The most common germ cells that are easily removed by programmed 

cell death are spermatogonia (Allan et al., 1992). 

Apoptosis is also known to occur mainly near the basement membrane of 

seminiferous tubules, which indicates that these cells are predominantly spermatogonia, 

specifically types A2, A3, and A4 spermatogonia (Allan et al., 1992). Apoptotic germ 

cells can be detected by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase TdT dUTP Nick End 
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Labeling (TUNEL) assay, a technique widely used to detect cells undergoing stages of 

apoptosis in which there is extensive DNA fragmentation (Soldani and Scovassi, 2002, 

Gavrieli et al., 1992). Biochemical and morphological features demonstrated in the 

stallion testis have confirmed that the TUNEL assay is an acceptable technique for 

identification and estimation of germ cell apoptosis in histological tissue sections 

(Heninger et al., 2004). 

Although the TUNEL staining technique is very sensitive and has been accepted 

universally as a method of choice, for detecting apoptosis in situ it is always more 

accurate to use another independent method such as transmission electron microscopy 

(TEM) for further confirmation. This is imperative because DNA fragmentations are not 

unique features of apoptosis alone, as the TUNEL assay has been reported to detect 

non-apoptotic DNA damage in necrotic cell death (Ansari et al., 1993, Loo, 2011). 

Germ cell apoptosis in mammalian species has been well documented (Heninger 

et al., 2004, Sharma et al., 2014, Tapia and Pena, 2009, Dadhich et al., 2010, Massoud 

et al., 2018, Shaha, 2008, Jiménez et al., 2015), but not much is known about the rates 

of apoptosis during spermatogenesis in avian species. The aim of this study was to 

document rates of germ cell apoptosis in the male Japanese quail, as a model avian 

species. As a research model, they have a small body size that favors ease of housing 

and reduces the cost of feeding, and they also have a short life cycle. They adapt 

favorably to laboratory manipulations, and their physiological maturing and aging 

processes are fast due to their short life span. 
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2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Animals used for the study 

A total of 28 birds were used for the study, comprising 7 birds in each of the 4 

reproductive cycles, namely pre-pubertal (4 weeks old), pubertal (6 weeks old), adult 

(12 weeks old), and aged (52 weeks old) according to previously classified reproductive 

cycles (Ottinger et al., 2004, Huss et al., 2008). The birds were purchased from the 

Agricultural Research Council (ARC), Irene, Pretoria, South Africa. The protocol for 

euthanasia, using carbon dioxide (C02) inhalation anaesthesia, was approved by the 

Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (AEC) of the Faculty of Veterinary Science, 

University of Pretoria, South Africa (issued vide No. AEC/A065-12). 

           2.2. Tissue samples for light microscopy 

Tissue samples from both testes of each bird were collected following the opening of 

the thoracoabdominal cavity. The left testes of each bird were used for light microscopy 

and the TUNEL assay, and the right testes were used for electron microscopy. The 

tissue samples were fixed for 5 days in 10% buffered formaldehyde and were 

processed conventionally for paraffin wax embedment, sectioned at 5 um thick, and 

were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) for light microscopy. 

        2.3. TUNEL labeling technique 

Detection of degenerated germ cells was done by TUNEL labelling. The assay was 

carried out on 5 μm-thick sections, using an apoptosis detection kit (ApopTag® Plus 

Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Kit #S7101 Millipore, USA), following the manufacturer's 

instructions. 
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         2.4. TUNEL-positive cell counting  

The TUNEL-positive cell counting was performed according to previously described 

methods (Dutta et al. 2012, Madekurozwa and Mpango, 2020). An image analyzer system 

(CellSens dimension software) tethered to an Olympus BX-63 microscope was used to 

count the TUNEL-positive cells. The number of TUNEL-positive cells in 100 μm lengths 

of seminiferous tubules from 10 randomly selected microscopic fields of each testicular 

cross-section per bird was counted. One TUNEL-positive cell was selected from each 

microscopic field to identify the positive cell’s intensity to be counted using the software 

tool. All positive cells were counted and grouped according to their reproductive cycles 

(pre-pubertal, pubertal, adult, and aged birds) without separating them according to cell 

types. The data generated were presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM) 

(n=7). 

         2.5. Statistical Analysis 

All data generated were analyzed using IBM SPSS version 26 software. The number of 

TUNEL-positive cells was analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Age 

groups were used as the independent variables while the frequency of apoptotic cells was 

the dependent variable. A Tukey's Honest Significant Difference (HSD) post hoc test was 

performed on the results between the age groups. The differences were considered as 

significant at p<0.05. Data were presented as mean ± standard error of mean (SEM). 

       2.6 Transmission Electron Microscopy 

The right testicular tissue samples for electron microscopy were immediately fixed 

following collection in 3% glutaraldehyde in Millonig’s phosphate buffer, at pH 7.4. The 

tissue samples were later post-fixed for 2 h in 1% osmium tetroxide, rinsed in 0.1M 
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Millonig’s buffer, dehydrated in graded concentrations of alcohol, and embedded in 

epoxy resin overnight. Semi-thin sections of 1µm thickness were cut and stained with 

toluidine blue. Ultra-thin (50-90nm thick) sections of selected areas were conventionally 

cut and stained with Reynold’s lead citrate on copper grids. The sections were then 

counterstained with uranyl acetate and examined in a Phillips CM10 transmission 

electron microscope (GmbH, Munster, Germany), at 80kV. 

 

Fig. 1. Transverse sections of seminiferous tubules of the Japanese quail (a) pre-pubertal, (b) 

pubertal, (c) adult, and (d) aged. Arrows showing apoptotic germ cells. 
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3. Results 

3.1 Hematoxylin & Eosin sections 

Apoptosis of germ cells was detected in all the age groups, and these cells were 

irregular in shape, and contained eosinophilic cytoplasm with condensed nuclei (Figure 

1). There were no other visible alterations in the seminiferous tubules in any of the age 

groups. However, all the types of germ cells, ranging from spermatogonia (dark, pale, 

and type B spermatogonia), spermatocytes, round and elongating spermatids were also 

seen in the adult bird, aside from the apoptotic germ cells (Figure 2). 

 

Fig. 2. Transverse sections of seminiferous tubules of an adult Japanese quail. Thin black arrow 

= dark spermatogonia, thick black arrow = pale spermatogonia, thick arrowhead = type B 

spermatogonia, thin arrowhead = spermatocyte, curve arrow = round spermatid, white arrow = 

elongating spermatids. 
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Fig. 3. TUNEL labelling of germ cells of Japanese quails of varying ages; a = pre-pubertal, b = 

pubertal, c = adult, d = aged, i = positive control from the tissue of mammary gland, and ii = 

negative control. Black arrows = TUNEL-positive cells from all the age groups; red arrow = 

TUNEL-positive cell from the positive control (mammary gland tissue).  

 

        3.2 TUNEL-positive sections 

TUNEL staining of germ cells in the cross-sections of seminiferous tubules in all the age 

groups and the positive control from mammary gland tissue were immuno-positive 

(Figure 3). The mean and standard deviation of TUNEL-positive cell counts were as 
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follows: Pre-pubertal, 23.67± 0.67 (N = 7); Pubertal, 8.00 ±0.70 (N = 7); Adult, 15.30 ± 

0.33 (N = 7); and Aged, 25.0± 4.00 (N = 7). In the TUNEL-positive cell counts, there 

was a significant difference between the mean cell counts for the four age groups 

(P<0.05). The post hoc test revealed a highly significant difference in the cell counts of 

the aged group relative to those of the pubertal and adult age groups, while cell counts 

for the pre-pubertal group were significantly higher than those of the pubertal group. 

However, there was no significant difference between the pre-pubertal and the adult, 

and between the pre-pubertal and the aged group cell counts (Figure 8). 

     3.3. Transmission electron microscopy 

      3.3.1. Pre-pubertal birds 

In the pre-pubertal birds, germ cell degenerations were observed. They were seen close 

to the basement membrane, and they were most likely to be apoptotic spermatogonia or 

spermatocytes, as other germ cells such as spermatids are yet to develop at this stage 

(Figure 4). 

 

Fig. 4. Electron micrographs of seminiferous tubules of pre-pubertal birds. (a, b), arrows = 

apoptotic bodies. BM = basement membrane; N = nucleus; L = lumen. 
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      3.3.2. Pubertal birds 

In the pubertal birds, the main finding is the rupture of nuclear membrane of the germ 

cells at varying degrees. In addition, clusters of round mitochondria were observed in 

the cytoplasm of the apoptotic germ cells (Figure 5). 

 

Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of seminiferous tubules of pubertal birds. (a, b), white arrowheads 

= disruption of nuclear membrane (also in inset). M = mitochondria. 

 

       3.3.3. Adult birds 

Apoptotic germ cells in the adult birds showed the same appearance as in the pubertal 

age group. However, no organelle was seen, and only lipid droplets in the cytoplasm of 

the apoptotic germ cells were observed (Figure 6). 
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Fig. 6. Electron micrographs of seminiferous tubules of adult birds. (a, b), white arrowheads = 

rupture of nuclear membranes (also in inset). Sgn = spermatogonia; SPC = spermatocyte; LD = 

lipid droplets. 

 

        3.3.4. Aged birds 

In the aged birds, germ cells that were normally located near the basement membrane 

degenerated, leaving numerous lipid droplets in the cytoplasm of the degenerated germ 

cells (Figure 7a). Some germ cells with intact nuclear membranes, however, displayed 

dilated intercellular spaces (Figure 7b).  Rupture of the nuclear membrane was also 

observed, as in the other age groups (Figure 7c, d). 
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Fig. 7. Electron micrographs of seminiferous tubules of aged birds. (a), BM = basement 

membrane; LD = lipid droplets. (b), Spd = round spermatids, black arrowheads = dilation of 

intercellular spaces. (c and d), white arrowheads = rupture of nuclear membrane (also in inset), 

black arrowhead = dilation of intercellular space. 
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Fig. 8. Bar chart showing the frequency of TUNEL-positive cells between the different age 

groups. TUNEL-positive cell counts were significantly higher in pre-pubertal and aged than other 

age groups (P < 0.05). 

 

4. Discussion 

To our knowledge, this is the first study on apoptosis of germ cells in the normal 

testis of Japanese quails of different age groups. The irregular cell shapes and 

eosinophilic cytoplasm along with condensed or fragmented nuclei are in accord with 

reports by Cai et al. (2000) in rats and Liu et al. (2006) in mice. TdT dUTP Nick End 

Labeling of TUNEL-positive cell counts were detected in all age groups but with higher 

frequencies in pre-pubertal and aged birds. Even though the pattern of germ cell 

apoptosis is not sequential as observed in rats (Billig et al., 1995), the higher 

frequencies of TUNEL-positive cell counts in pre-pubertal and aged birds in the present 
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study agrees with findings in pre-pubertal boys (Berensztein et al., 2002), pre-pubertal 

rats (Palacios et al., 2016) and in aged mice (Jara et al., 2004). 

During pre-pubertal life in mammalian species, up to 75% of germ cells produced 

are lost by the mechanism of apoptosis (Aitken et al., 2011). This is crucial to reduce 

the number of germ cells that can be supported and nourished by Sertoli cells (Oatley 

and Brinster, 2008). Also, a high frequency of germ cell apoptosis associated with aging 

was reported by Levy and Robaire (1999) in rats and Pentikäinen et al. (1999) in 

humans. They observed that both steroidogenesis and spermatogenesis decreased 

with age, apparently due to increased rates of apoptosis. These changes could be due 

to testicular tissue oxidative stress and a fall in androgen levels as observed in Brown 

Norway rats (Zirkin and Chen, 2000). Even though germ cell apoptosis in mammalian 

species has been well studied, the exact mechanism responsible for programmed germ 

cell death is still not very clear. However, based on DNA fragmentation and estimation 

of TUNEL-positive nuclear counts, it has been noted in rats that there is a steady 

increase of germ cell apoptosis in pre-pubertal and pubertal animals, and an abrupt 

decrease in adults (Billig et al., 1995). 

In normal spermatogenesis, the underlying mechanism of programmed germ cell 

death is apoptosis, as has been observed by Sinha Hikim et al. (1997) in rats, Lue et al. 

(1997) in hamsters and Shanna et al. (2011) in humans. This was also evident in the 

present study. Several reports have shown that apoptosis plays a crucial role in the 

normal and pathological coordination of male germ cells and ejaculated spermatozoa 

(Tapia and Pena, 2009). This is necessary because apoptosis is required to achieve an 

equilibrium between germ cells and somatic cells (Print and Loveland, 2000). 
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Downregulation of germ cell density in testicular tissue by the mechanism of 

apoptosis guarantees germ cell homeostasis, as each Sertoli cell can support and 

nourish only a certain number of germ cells (Griswold, 1998). Even though the 

importance of apoptosis is well established, there are some conflicting reports about 

markers of apoptosis found in matured spermatozoa. It is poorly understood whether 

pro-apoptotic proteins detected in matured spermatozoa resulted from a failed process 

of apoptosis or whether the process started later, before spermatozoa maturation 

(Grunewald et al., 2005, Sakkas et al., 2004). Germ cell degeneration as revealed by 

electron microscopy in the present study exhibited the characteristic features of 

apoptosis, such as margination of nuclear chromatin, irregular or ruptured nuclear 

membranes, as well as phagocytosis of apoptotic bodies. These features are similar to 

spermatogonial degeneration in rats (Allan 1992). 

A common techniques that has been universally accepted in detecting DNA 

fragmentation is TUNEL labeling, although there are conflicting reports among authors 

on apoptotic changes based on DNA fragmentation (Tornusciolo et al., 1995, Orita, 

1999). It has been reported that, unless DNA damage is severe, it will not be detected 

by TUNEL methods (Brum et al., 2008). Anzar et al. (2002) demonstrated that apoptotic 

germ cell numbers could be underestimated, especially in the early stage of apoptosis 

(Aoki et al., 2020). This is possible because DNA damage usually occurs during the late 

stage of apoptosis (Borges et al., 2008). 

Normal seminiferous tubule architecture maintenance is essential for 

spermatogenic efficiency. The maintenance of spermatogenesis is achieved by a 

balance between the degeneration and regeneration of germ cells. This equilibrium is 
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regulated by Sertoli cells, each of which can nurture a certain number of germ cells 

(Johnson et al., 2008). It has been established in mammals that loss of germ cells 

occurs normally and necessarily during spermatogenesis (Richburg, 2000, Royere et 

al., 2004). The various features of avian germ cell apoptosis as shown in this study 

correlate with those reported in mammalian species studied. 

5. Conclusion 

The current study demonstrated some degenerative changes of germ cells in the 

normal testis of birds in all age groups (pre-pubertal, pubertal, adult and aged) for the 

first time. The apoptosis of germ cells in avian species seems to correspond to that of 

mammalian species that have been widely studied. The germ cell degenerations 

revealed by hematoxylin and eosin staining, the TUNEL assay and electron microscopy 

in the present study reflected the characteristic features of apoptosis similar to those 

previously reported in mammalian species. These apoptotic features ranged from the 

condensation of nuclear chromatin, irregular shape or rupture of the nuclear membrane 

as well as phagocytosis of apoptotic bodies. Also, numerous lipid droplets were found in 

the cytoplasm of degenerated germ cells, and dilation of intercellular spaces was 

apparent, especially in the aged birds. This study therefore contributes to understanding 

of apoptosis in normal avian germ cells using Japanese quail as a model. 
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